Net, a new ets transcription factor that is activated by Ras.
Ras signaling appears to be mediated in part by transcription factors that belong to the ets gene family. To identify downstream targets for the Ras signal transduction pathway, we have used Ras-transformed mouse fibroblasts to isolate a new member of the ets gene family, net. Net has sequence similarity in three regions with the ets factors Elk1 and SAP1, which have been implicated in the serum response of the fos promoter. Net shares various properties with these proteins, including the ability to bind to ets DNA motifs through the Ets domain of the protein and form ternary complexes with the serum response factor SRF on the fos serum response element, SRE. However, Net differs from Elk1 and SAP1 in a number of ways. The pattern of net RNA expression in adult mouse tissues is different. Net has negative effects on transcription in a number of assays, unlike Elk1. Strikingly, Ras, Src, and Mos expression switch Net activity to positive. The study of Net should help in understanding the interplay between Net and other members of the Elk subfamily and their contribution to signal transduction through Ras to the nucleus.